
&trT FoR THE woRK coNSTRUCTIoN oF ADDITIoNAL MANHoLE oN 36" I/D AND Dor sEwER AT
BABAR ROAD NEAR KIRRI JAMANDAN DISPOSAL STATION IN SEWERAGE SUB DIVISION HASSAN

PARWANA SEWERAGE SOUTH WASA, MULTAN
Earnest Money 2% of Estimated Cost

Time Limit =30 days

BID PERFORMA

S, #, Dedcription of Item Qty Unit
Rate Quoted by the Bidder Amount
Rate ln Words

1
Earth worl< excavation in opett cuttirtg for sewer

and rnanholes as shown in clrawing without
shuttering and timbering dressittg to correct and

dimension according to templaes, and levels,

removing surface water in all type of soil exept

single gravel and rock.

i') 0-7' depth
1t1a 2/ %0 cft Rs.___---____* Rs.

iil 7-15'depth
5,310.95 %0 Cft

Rs. RS.

iiil Above 15'depth
3,L)37 "57 %0 cfr

Rs. Rs,

2
Fabncation ol Heavy Steel work, with angle, tees,

flat iron, round iron and ,sheet iron for rnaking

trusses, girders, tanks, etc, including ctltting,
drilling, revitting, handling assembling and fixing,

but excluding erection in position.

196.63 o/o Kg

Rs. Rs.

3 Fabrication of Mild Steel reinforcemetlt of cetttent

concrete, including cutting bending laying in

position, making joints and fastenings, including
cost of binding wire and labour charges for
binding of steel reinforcement [also inclucles

removal of rust frorn bars] deformed bar grade

40,

105.85 o/o Kg

Rs.

4

Providing and laying reinforcernent cement

concrete [including prestressed cortcrete] using

coarse sanci and screened graded and washed

aggregate in reqr-rired shaps atrd design inclndirlg
forrr,s, 11,,rilds shuttelilig lifting conlpactitlg,

curing renclering anci finishiug exposed sitrface,

complete [bLrt exclLrcling the cost ol steel

reinforecement irs fabrication attcl placing in
postion etc. reinforecetnettt cemellt concrete ln

roof slab beams colun-rns lintels girclers and otller
structual metrbers laid in situ or precast laid
inpostion or or prestressed members cast in situ,
complete in all respect.

Ratio 1:1.5:3 86.56 P. Cft
l)^
N5"

D^

5 Supplying & Filling Sancl utrder floor or plugging

in wells.
10,692.71 %Cft

Rs. Rs. -
6 Transportation of Earth rvorl< inclltding all leads

and liits complete in all respcct as disircd by

engineer incharge.

5,603.83 %0 cft
Rs. Rs.

7 P/L Crush Stone Bairi 712" to 3/4" for se'"r'ers &

manholes.
323,05 P. Cft

Rs Rs.

Rs.



.rlugging ol Running/Existing RCC sewer for
rnaking connection of newly laid sewer

construction of additonal tnanhole using iute
bags filled r,, iih snancl placing sand iilled bags in

manholes b1. skilled labor'rr r,rsir.rg underwater
compressecl oxyge)1 breathing apparatLls adn de-

plLigging alter connection/ constructiot.t of
manhole and also cleaning of tnanhole alter de-

plLrgging cornplete

36'i/d 3.00 P. lob
Rs. Rs.

12" i/d 1.0 0 P. lob
Rs.

Dot Se\ver 2,0 0 P. Job
Rs. Rs.

79 Making connection of existing line with nerv Iine

as desire by the engineer incharge.
1,0 0 P, No,

Rs. Rs.

Total Rs.

Contractor

\9'L^.kb
Deugfuirector

Sewerafi Divison South
wAsA, Multan


